
BULLETINS 
\ATICAN CiTY (UPI) — Vatican sources said today that Pope 

John XXIII plans to explore every corner of the Vatican and later may 
travel abroad. The sources said the Pope, who n-ver has lived in the 
Vatican, also wants to meet every one of the 1.000 persons in th* Holy 
City and eventually to get to know all about them. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (UPI) — Russia appears today to hav 
shattered hopts of agreement on suspension of nuclear weapons tests 
at the United Nations and perhaps in Geneva as well. A compromise 
plan worked out by India and Yugoslavia, which the United States 
and Britain were ready to accept, was rejected bluntly by th. Krem- 
lin Ibursday night. 

ARLINGTON. Va (UPI) — A segregationist group has charged 
that federal tax officials subjected Southern church leaders to 
"propaganda, intimiuarion and coercion" by pointing out that churches 
used tor schools could lose tax-exempt -status. The Arlington charter 
of Detendvis «i stale Sovereignty and Individual Liberties demanded 
Tnursuay tnat the internal Revenue Service iits identity me neaci 
ot any 1HS d.partmcnt whicn nas auy suen tax demai exemption 
unuer acute consideration." 

fiPRINGHILL, N'. S (UPI) — Rescue workers searching for the 
49 nunets stui missing in a cnvea-in eoal mine pianned to take a 
precious lew lnuiiitins oil today to snow a royal vuuikir urouncl the 
Scene 01 tile disaster. Prince Philip, woo nas been Visiting in Ottawa, 
Sain he would cui snort lus stay m toe eapilai aand ny by jet aiiniui 
(o tspnngmn touay to vtait the piLneaU ana 10 taut to survivors in the 
hoapi tai. 

bAVANA <UPI> — Rebels Intent on disrupting Monday's elections 
hn\e warned Cuban motorists that any wbo venture on the highways i 
duung the week that began Thursday “travel at their own risk." 

KANSAS Cl IT Mo. (UPI) — About 6,700 employes threaten to 
"like tonight against I rails World Airlines, halting its international 
operations, dill Miller, general chairman of District 142 of tut 
international Association of Machinists, said Thursday a ‘finai 
offer from TWA was completely unacceptable. 

— '1 he United States and Britain to GENEVA, Switzerland (UPI) 
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Little Things 
(Continued From Page One) 

hark to hljn .If that a the bes 
a supporter with a million cat 

do. guess I can get along withou 
the five spot ”. That’* really to 
ken support "Most people art 

nice,” said Malpass. “and we dif 
for good-naturedly, but now ant 
'hen I run across some who reallj 
get mean... I could tell you a few 
things,” he sighed. ... 

BIRTHDAYS Today Is the birth 
day of the Rev C L Corbett, Jr., 
Connie Eason, Margaret Noel En 
nis. Mis R M Godwin, Margar- 
et West Hit.son, Mrs B E Jack 
‘on and Ixtllie Mae Wade Yes- 
terday was the birthday of John 
Carroll Barbour, Mollle DeWalt. 
Thurlene Godwin, David L Pop" 
Patsy Surles, Judle Welborn anti 
Rev a .1 Williams Celebratit 
Saturday will be Willie Mofl 
Mrs Dorothy Jean Mitchell, Lee 
Best Johnson, Magdalene Walls 
Mrs Ix'slie Hudson and Jessie Slo- 

THING AM VITOS We ha'" heel 
impressed by Glories concemin; 
the great humility of the nev 

Pope John He instructed Vati 
can press agent* never to refei 
to him in exalted phrases, as cus 

i’omary when writing of prevlou< 
Popes, but merely as "Pope John' 

The fact that he picked Ameri 
ca's national election day for hl< 
coronation is further proof he is 
n't interested in publicity He 
cause any other sort of headline' 
are hard -o come by on election 
day or the day after A news pic- 
ture showed Pope John's brother 
plodding along on a minor errand 
of manual labor, not even aware 
that his brftther had boon elected 
to the highest offiee in Christian- 
dom Mike Lynrh is a Brigi'te 
Harriot fan — ana an enthusiastic 
one. Said yesterday he has 21 
pictures of her jn his collection 
already We told him that a new 

picture book on the sex kitten is 
now on loeal newsstands, so Mike 
dashed off toward Cad's "That," 
he said, "1 must have " Most 
cumb Smith 
gave me five dollars,” he smiled 
"but I think I'm going to send it 

! 
towns are holding their Chris'ma 
parades on Ihar.k'g. ing Day o 
the two days following 

OPPOSED ( IIAVC.E 
When the exten- on cf the Fa4*' 

! front of thp Capitol was being de 
i ba’ed in th-1 Senate. I did not sup 
I port the change The project wil 
j cost over $10 million It ha= heei 
highly rontrove s al among ao hi 

I 
teets. But the proponer ts of th< 

I change prevailed and now we an 

seeing the project* begin * ecn 
! sequence the greatest e ir 
! the Capitol in a century w.;: bate 
beeri made The last great ching’ 

; *«.■ the addition of the new Sen 
I ate and House wings a cen'urj 

| ago. 

Too Late 
To Classify 
I OK RENT: 3-room unfurnished 

apartment, wired for electric 
stove and automatic washer, lo- 
cated in Erwin, for informa'ion 
call Owen C. Talley 3*515. 

10-31-3ts-c 

tiny hailed nuclrar tests for on< \ ir in hop< s Russia would agree 
across the conference table here to rid the Ka t West race in atomfr 
explosions. Hut even before todays East-West talks began in tli 
marble Palais des Nations on the banks of Lake Gem \ a a Sovie 
demand for a permanent ban — without cheeks and counter controls 
foreshadowed failure of this meeting and an other deadlock in Last- 
West relations. 

PARIS (UPI) — Arab government leaders stepped up consul- 
tations among themselves today quoting persistent reports that Israel 
plans to invade Jordan, informed sources said The reports were 
dented by the Israeli Foreign Ministry in Jerusalem Thursday night, 
aut dispatches reaching here described considerable diplomatic activity 
among the Arab nations. 

Raiders 
(Continued f mm f’kge One) 

sonvllle township 
Filial raid, ban-inn any last 

minute action on this Halloween 
night, was October 2(1. Two more 

| \ at stills, (500 gallons of beer, 30 
gallons of whisky, two condensers 
were destroyed and a man nam- 

100 gallons of beer and a pres- 
sure tank were cap'ured in John- 
ed Frank Cole arrested on a 

charge of liquor violations. 

Total take for October was 30 
stills, .0 condensers, 300 gallons 
of whisky, 5800 gallons of beer. 
12 gas tanks, 40 cases of jars, 
four gas burners, a pressure tank 
and the 1949 pickup. 

(Baked Apples) 
DELICIOUS BRAISED SHORT RIBS of BEEF 

(Brown Potato) 
TENDER COUNTRY STYLE STEAK 

(Brown Gravy) 
SWIFT'S FRESH ROAST BEEF 

Rice & Gravy 
BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 

Raisin Sauce 

Dinners Above Served With Your Choice of Two 
Home Cooked Vegetables, Dessert & Drink 

ENJOY LUNCH THIS SUNDAY AT 

ADA JACKSON’S BIG-4 RESTAURANT 
"WHERE ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD ENOUGH" 

Campaign 
(Continued i- t«tu Puce >nel 

activities and made various pro- 
visions for their en'ortninment 

A local television station a t 

| Memphis is staging a "goblin 
giveaway” in which prizes will he 
awarded to stay at home child- 
ren, In and around Albany, N V 
merchants were providing a large 
paper "canvas” for youthful ar- 

frorn the 7th District since the 

| days of Reconstruction." 
On the national scene, he is con- 

vinced that Richard Nixon will be 
the successor to the presidency 

"The only way to stop him from 
becoming president is to shoot 
him," said Malpass. 

I That's all to the good, accord- 
ing to Malpass, who w,i s photo- 
ki <f)#!ivu wuii .Ni.xun eaim r uir 

.Mar 
locally he finds that Republi 

cans are still on the scarce side 
i and he is predicting no upset foi 
I Lennon at the polls, 
j "1 saw a man over in Erwin 
! and I said, ’You look like a Re 
publican lo me And he was I 

^ said. Tin glad I found you I hav- 
en’t seen a Republican for sever- j 
a I hours.’ ’’ 

This gentleman, said Ytalpass, j 
■ Immediately gave him the name 
of five more GOP’ers ond he had 

, a satisfying talk with them. On 
l the other hand, he found his re- 
I ception at a service station out 
I near Erwin "pretty rabid—down- 
right brutal and nasty.” 

Malpass said that campaigning 
i is difficult here for a Republican 
| candidate because it’s hard to get 
| financial support. All the funds 

he could stir u\> were still fifty 
dollars short of the filing fee. 

He paid tile rest out of his own 
i pocket and also paid for his tours 
around the district. 

) ‘‘Of course, I can live cheap as 
a snake,” he says, "and I have 
my compensation " 

His campaign cries include cut- 
ting taxes, balancing the budget, 
withdrawing from the United Na- 
tions, "establishing a foreign po- 
hardext blasts for the labor lead- 

Trick Or Treat 
ConiMuru Fiiiii, Cafe Oael 

| er. 

Reuther tx at the top, he claims 
I of “the most powerful political 

fe 
If the Detroit'" ,s evi r elected 

president, h» declared "I'd go t > 

Canada. How could I take il un- 
der that son I a gun? He's a man 
tis's, and "pie eating and cider 
drinking" contests were to be 
held, 

Atlanta store owners invited 
children to soap up their windows 
artistically and ottered prizes for 
the best jobs, 

CeVume Contest 
Authorities at Kansas City went 

i till out to p ovide good times 
! for the children. The city ar- 

j ranged five parties a! community 
j centers as well as a citywide 
costume contest for adults and 
kids alike. AC spokesman for Uni- 
ref said he expected 10,000 chil- 
dren to be involved in collections 

Hey." relieving the farmer of 
"government charity,” restoring 
states' rights and replacing Su- 
preme Court decisions with "gov- 
ernment by law.” 

While Nixon looks to him like 
a shoo-in for the I960 race, Mal- 
pass says Wal'er Reuthcr with be 
the 1994 Democratic presidential 
candidate and he reserves his 

In arep With 
KEITH'S 

Your Budget. 
It's thrifty to keep your 
shoes in good repair — 

always. You’ll need fewer 
shoes have to buy 
them less often. 

Work Guaranteed 
At 

Reasonable Prices 
SHOE SHOP 

Dunn, N. C. 
Same Location 
lor 14 Years 

WANT A BEAUTIFUL 
NEW HOME? 

Today's price of our beautiful 
new home is $15,743.55, or a reduc- 
tion of $1,000 off the actual dollar 
and cent COST price. The price is still 
reducing $100 each daily issue of 
this paper. 

Watch this space to see who gets 
the greatest bargain ever had in the 
purchase of a new home in this town 

€. T. La 4 i mtk ■*. 

In«*. 
DUNN, N. C. 

Killer 
(Continued rum Page One) 

O'atman, an ex-convict, mel 
through a lonely hearts club, po 

I lice said. The y also found the tat- 

( 
ter'd part of a coat believed b 
longing to her. 

The third victim. attractive 
hlonde model .Judy Ann Dull, lb 

•.« believed to have been found 
last December. An unidentified 
body found near Indio. Calif., fit- 
ted her description. 

Raped At Gunpoint 
Glatman told police he played a 

eat and mouse game of raving his 
ictuns at the point of a gun, 

| forcing them to submit to b mg 
photographed in the nude and 
then cold-bloodedly strangling 
them while th-y believed they 

were soon to be released. 
G’atman. who has a long prison 

record and served sentences for 
roobery and sex offenses in both 
New York and Colorado, raid all 
hrre murders took place during 

a period of a little more than a 

year. 

Me said he met the two model* 
through adv> rtisernents they had 
placed asking for work. Glatman. 
an amateur photographer, was 

optur d Monday night when a 

highway patrol car happened to 
drive by as he -hot and slightly 
wounded a 27-year-old model ne 
1 is anempting to rape, police 
said. 

The model, Lorraine Vigil, told 
police she met Glatman Monday 
m Los Angi ies when he answered 
her advertisement tor work as a 
model. She said he tried to rape 
her at the point of a gun but the 
gun w<nt off, a bullet grazing her 
leg, as officers drove by. 

Tale of Torture 
Glatman said he kept the at- 

tractive Miss Mercado captive fur 
nearly 24 hours, rapaing h'T sev- 
eral times during the nigut of 
duly 23 at her Los Angeles home 
apartment. Me took nude photos 
o' her and finally killed her. 

“1 forced her to lie dow’n some- 
where in San Diego County, tied 
her ankles w'ith one end of the 
one uve-iooi sasn corn and 
wrapped the remaining rope 

: around her neck from behind,” he 
said. 

"Then I strangled her. She did- 
n’t suffer much. I really didn't 
want to kill her. She was tue one 
I really liked. But she could have 
idr-* •• 

---- 

for in .• nights. 
Controversy boiled In Waukesha 

County, Wis., where the pastors 
of two Roman Catholic gramma- 

bools withdrew support from th" 
Vnicef appeal. One of the priests 
said he took the action after being 
i'lfottned by a man who ldenli d 
limself as an American Legion 
sookesman that members of the 
Unicef committee had been affili- 
ated with Communist front groups 

There was light drama in a 

Paducah, Kv,. pumpkin patch 
Thursday night. Deputy Sheriff 
Orvis, Chumbeler captured a teen- 
nged bov who had been planning 
to go into the jack o'lan^ern bu- 
siness—with Chumbeler’s pump 
kins. 

VERY SMOOTH It 
Hi_rb Elliott can't be bctbeied combing his own hair, preferring 
the smoothing b>uch of Jean Fi er artist and hair dresser. 

Actually. Mi^s tra r is combing the hair of a wax dummy of 

Elliott in Mucfame luisauds Waxworks in London. England. 

Colleges 
(Continual Frcsn Page One) 

>i>e, S3.122.960. 
Community College at Ashe- 

ville. $1,125,000; at Charlotte. $3,- 
325.0C0, at Wilruington, $1,050,000; 
new community colleges and ag- 
ricultural technical institutes, $3.- 
lOU.OOO 

Tt> Buy l.ana 
The boarc. also asked for two 

million dollars for emergencies 
and contingencies and another 
million dollars for buying land. 

In i. ,;g needs for the 
tate suppo: ted colleges, the 

board assumed that private and 
church-related Institutions would 
probably have a minimum enroll- 
ment of 32,000 students by 1969-70 

The recommendations will be 
considered 'by the Budget Com 
mission before submitting actual 
requests to the Legislature. 

LONDON (UPIi —British novel- 
ist Rose Macauley died Thursday 
at the age of 77. 

I 

+DUNN4 
TODAY & SATURDAY 

STERLING HAYDEN 
— IN — 

"TOP GUN" 
_ AND — 

'MACHINE GUN KELLY" 
WITH 

SUSAN CABOT 

SUNDAY — MONDAY 
TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY 

The Geat Submarine riaiurel 

■M.: GLENN FORD 
ERNEST BORGNJNE 

N EW YORK l PI i —Alexander 
L). Gros'e,, 59. a member of the 
:nm of Grcsset and Dunlap, book 
publishers. died Thursday after ; 
an extended illness. 

PRINCETON, N. J. (UP) — V.! 
Rad-1 iff® Heermance, 76. the f:rst / 
director of admissions at Prince- 
on University, uted Wednesday 

af a heart attack. 

♦STEWARD 
I.AST TIME TODAY 
ROSSANO BRAZZI 
JOAN FONTAINE 

— IN — 

"A CERTAIN SMILE" 

SAT. DOUBLE FEATURE 
TONY MARTIN 

— IN — 

"FRONTIER SCOUT" 

BRIAV KEITH 
— IN — 

"DESERT HELL" 

Starts SUNDAY 
FOR 5 DAYS 

REGULAR ADMISSION 

Tuckered out? Refresh with Milk... 

Milk gives you 
a lift that lasts 

Get a glass of milk 
when you need a lift that 
lasts. Milk is high in 
protein. It’s a powerhouse 
of energy. You’ll carry on 

really refreshed, lastingly 
refreshed. 

Milk, the High-Protein 
Refresher 
Milk gives you complete 
proteins to help build strong 
bodies in ycuth, rebuild sound 
bodies in adults. Enjoy 
milk every day! 

Home Delivered or At 
Your Favorite Store. 
BUY SOME TODAY! 


